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l. Name
Eller-Hosford Househlstorlc

and/orcommon Donald l,l. Crawford Residence

2. Location
street&number 72? Lincoln l,laY East N/A not for publication

Mi shawaka N/A vicinity ofclty, town

-

county St. JosePhIndi ana 018 code I 4l

3. Glassification
Gategory

- 
district

X uuitoing(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
obiect

OwnershiP

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

-. 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Presenl Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
Donald li. Crawford

street&number 722 Llncoln l,lay East

city, town Mi shawaka NfA- vicinity of state Indiana 45544

5, Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse,registryof deeds,etc. St. JOSeph COUnty ReCordef'S 0f

street & number County-City Buildinq, South Lafayette Blvd.

clty, town South Bend state Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
I nd'iana Hi stori c Si tes

tiile and Struq!q1es I.nventory has this property been determined eligible? 
-- 

yes X no

I 98l --- federal f, state county 
- 

local

Department of Natura'l Resourcesdeposilory lor surveY records

city, toYvn
I nd'ianaInd janapol i s state



7. Description
Condltlon

- 
oxcoll€nl

I- good

- 
falr

Chrck onc

- 
dclerloratcd ----_ unallercd

- 
rulne X altered

- 
uncrpored

Gheck ono
X orlglnllrltc

- 
moved oere N/A

D*crlbr tho prcrent end orlglnrl lil knownf phytlcrl tPpcrr.nc.
The Eller-Hosford House is a frame structure of Italianate design located on the near east
side of Mishawaka, Indiana. The home consists of a rectangular, two-story central unit
with a smaller one-story wing on the east end. The house features a native stone foun-
dation, clapboard siding, and a flat roof.

The south, main facade of the structure is three bays wide and contains a main entryway.
This entryway is in the extreme west bay and consists of a pair of paneled doors surmounted
by a traniomwith a segmental arch top. The two remaining ground f'loor openings contain
1irge, two-over-two Oo[Ute-hung windows, with segmental arch tops_and wide, plain w'indow

suriounds. The second f'loor features three more windows, identica] in configuration and

detailing to those on the first f'loor. Over the second floor windows is an entablature
consistiig of a plain architrave, a frieze featuring decorative oval panels, and a p'lain
box corniie. Supporting the cornice are large ornate brackets used in pairs.

The east wing of the house, whi'le only one story tal1, is similar in sty1.e-and detailing
to the centri'l unit. The south facade of this wing is two bays wide, and features an

entry door and a window with segmenta'l arch tops and wide plain surounds. The roof trim
and Lornice brackets are much like those used on the two-story section, a'lthough s'lightly
reduced in size. Later additions to the house include a sma'll, shed-roofed structure
attached to the north wa'll of the east wing, and a porch on the north side of the main unit.

Extensive renovation work was done to the exter'lor of the home in 1979-1980. Asphalt
iningte siding, applied in the .|930's, 

was removed and the original clapboarding was

rest6red. Th;-trbht porch, which stretches across the south facade of the main unit' was

rebui'lt at this time,'using ext'sting physical evidence and historical photographs. The

porch, supported by iour columns deiorated with lattice-work, features brackets and a
trieze and'cornice-simi'lar to those used below the main roof. A similar porch was recon-
structed in its original location on the south facade of the east wing.

The interior of the house retains most of its original features and has been well main-
tained. The living room tras a fireplace with a tile hearth and a slate mantel gra'ined

to resemble maruie] The fireplace in the dtning roon also has_a tile hearth, but here
the mantel is oak, with turneb colurnns and a beveled mirror. The staircase which ascends

from the entry hai'l is made of walnut and woo.d.grained.to log\ like oak, ald features
turned balustbrs and an ornate newel post. Wid6, heavily molded woodY{ork is used through-
out the house, and most of the door and window hardware is original.



8. Significance
Prrlod Arrtr of 3lgnlftcrne+-Check and furfify bclow

'-- prehlstorlc _ archeolfoy-prehietorlc __ communlty planning -- landscape archltecturs---- rellglon

- 
t40O-1499 

- 
ercheoloty-i i"toti" 

- 
coneervation --- law 

- 
eclence

_- 15og-159g ,, lgrrcurture 
- 

economrcs - . rlterarure ,- sculpture

- i;;i;G X archltocture 
- 

educatlon '-- militarv 
- 

soclal/

- 
17(p'1799 -_ trt --- englneering 

- 
muslc humanltarlan

X- i;OO_;G commercr 
- 

exptoratlon/settlement .- phllosophy 
- 

theater

_ 1gfiF _ Communicatlone _- Industry 
- 

pollticaigovernment .-_ trsnsportation

- 
lnventlon .- other (sPeclfy)

3prclflc detcl 't875-.|877 BulldcriArchllect UnknOWn

ttrtcmrnt ol Slgnlflcrnce (- r glfH

The Eller-Hosford House is important for its architecture and for its association with
uiiious.importani..iio.ntr ahd organizatioll ln the c'ity of_Mishawaka. Bu'ilt in .|875 

by

Elom Eller, 11.re house is one of the finest Italianate homes'left in the city and is remem-

UereA, tocitly, as the home of the Mishawaka Women's C'lub for almost 40 years.

Architecturally, the house is thought to be one.of the finest Italianate homes in the area.

A ittg-;;iv.v i'i historic sites ani structures in Mishawaka indicated that only a very

i.*-iluiianut. tromes remain in the city. The E'l'ler-Hosford House is considered to be

the most intact of these few and has recent'ly been restored.

Elom Eller, who earned hr's living farming_and raising livestock, secured mortgages to
build this home in rais and 

.|8771 but in-,|880 he sgld the prope.rty to.captain and Mrs.

H"nry Milburn. r',lifb;;, *nor. timl]y.owned the..Milburn Wagon Works, he'ld the house for
niniyears before set I ing it to i1il'liam Beach Hosford.

Hosford, born rln oberlin, ohio, in 1842, was educated at what is now 0livet (f''lichigan)'.
College. He wortced-as an engineer on Mississippi River stearners'tn the late J850's, and

iit"r"n"td positions with vaiious railroads as'i mechanic and engineer. ln'1867 he went

to cnicago to become the western agent for the Ful'ler-Warren Company, a..stove manufacturer.

In lgg4 he returnea-to Mishawaka t6 become vice-president of the Dodge Manufacturing !9ry;
pinv,-una-remain.a-niir' this firm for the rest of tris career. He also assisted in bui'lding
ine iocat water works and electric company, and served as a city councilman-

In lrlay,lg3?, after residing here for more than 40 years,,Hosford so'ld the home to the

llirhinir.u Uomen'i-ctuu. This organization used the- structure as a c'lub house and meet'ing'r;;ii;;;e iiio r.ni in. facr'lity-to such local organi.zations as the Red cross,,the camp-

iire'eiils, and ir.'" ipiniit-nm.ii.an hlar veterans. l,lhr'1e headquartered here, the l'lomen's

iiuu p".rent.a v..ioui lectures and programs, supported.T?ny charitabl* and civic causes'

ino-rbonioreo various ptrilanthropic. ind-patriotic activities. The Women's Club continued

io-*.lt in this house irntil .|971 , when they so'ld it to the curent owner'



Pleasd see cont'inuation sheet #'l

10. Ge raphical Data
Acraage of nominated prop€rty Less than one acre

ouadrangle name South Bend East
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Yerbal boundary description and iustification

Please see continuation sheet #2

List all stater and counties

state N/A

lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county

county

Form Pre ared By

name/title Ph'il ip H. Cartwright

organization LeRoy Troyer and Associates August I, .l979

street & number 4.|5 Li ncol n Way East telephone 219/259-9976

Mi shawaka
clty or lown

i ndi ana 46544

12'. Staie Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signlficance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national

-_ 
state X local

As the designated State Historic preservation Ofticer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89
665), I nerefy nominafe this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated

according tothe criteria and procedures set forth by tFR National Park

State Historic Preservation Otficer signature

tltle Indi ana State Hi storic Preservati o

For t{Pg use onlY

I hrraby corttly ttut thla propGrty b lrcludcd ln thr llettonrl Reglrtcr

drtt

Chlaf of Regidratbn

drtt

1 2-'13-82

Keper of the t{atiorlsl Fegbter

Attcst:
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United States Department ol the Interior
National Park Service

National Register of Historic Places
lnventory-Nomination Form

Continuation sheet Eller-Hosford House Item number 9

Personal interview with Donald t,l. Crawford
Illustrated Historical Atlas of St. Joseph County, Ind'iana'

tI-B@issues
P ro pe rty aESTFatf o py o b ta i n e d f romliF. -e-rawf 

o rd
M'inutes of the Mishawaka City Council meetings
Printed eulogy of irJilljam B. Hosford dated 0ctober 27, 1940

1 875.
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United States Department of the lnterior
National Park Service

National Register of Historic Places
lnventory-Nomination Form
Continuation sheet El I er-Hosford House Item number l0 lt,se ?

A lot or parcel of landonLincoln Highway East (formerly:he Vistula Road, and later
Second Street) in the City of Mishawaka, which parcel is bounded by a'line running as
fo1lows: Beg'inn'ing on the Northerly I jne of sa'id Lincoln Highway East, at a point Four
(4) rods East of the Southwest corner of Farm Lot Numbered Eleven (l'l), as pietted by
M. |,J. Stokes, in Sectjon Fjfteen (.l5), jn Township Thirty-seven (37) North, Range Three
(3) East, now withjn and a part of the City of Mishawaka; thence running Easterly along
the North l'ine of said Lincoln Highway East, a djstance of Five (5) rods; thence NortlT
to the St. Joseph River; thence l,Jesterly with the meanderings of said River to a point
due North of the p'lace of beginning; thence South to the place of beginning, in St. Joseph
County, Indiana.

L. AI' 12 /3 | ,rE4
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